
jBafiled .t Medical Skill for
Eight Months. Cured In Two

, montns oy cuticura
Remedies.

v.

It to eerlify that a child of mine had
In Its won't form, and which bnttlert

t- -t tuedicul skill that could be employed
here The little sufteret was wnpned In
agony lor at leant eight months. Six months

Ol tllltv lime lis sunn
Ins was slinpU untold,
theu 1 began the use ot
the I'urici ka Kk.mk-iiirs- ;

In two months
the awful disease hud
ceased it vengcante.

jnk i and my darling boy bad
w fi rest, and to all anne r- -

ance me disease nan
yielded, but Icontinu d
the medicine for several
months after no trace
ceuld be seen of It on
any part of his bod v.

The doctors here watched the disease with
.T.Vicn inter-!- , and could only say "Well

tee I" 1 case was known far ana wide,
"v jOody was much auiprlaed But

inks to Cuticura Bias rdiks. Could therete anything on earth that would cause a
dunerto rejoice it surely would be wbtn the
little innocent one could have such a remedy

hand. See portrait herewith. J. A.
UCHOLE3. Bunker Hill. Ind.

A child was brought te me with chronic
eczema mat taad aetled splendid trealnieut
irjiu inuay goou nociors. as a regular m, u..

have continued .similar treatment, but
it lifeless. 8o put it on Cuticiurab.

Uwell.
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Li C. L. UURNEY, M. D., Doon, la.
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WOKST FORM ECZEMA

Jtiould

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and skin Purifier, internally,

Cuticura. the great 8k In (lure, and
iCuticuka Soap, the exquisite Skin Beaut!
Ber, externally, Isstsntly relieve and speedily
Icure every disease and humor of the skin,
Bcalo and blood, with Ions of hair, from infan
cy to age, from pimples to scrofula.
I Sold everywhere. Price. Cuttcura, Wc. j
Boap, tec. ; Rksoi.vknt, $1. Prepared by the
I'er-rK- Ukuu andChemicalcom'ouation,
Boston.

raSend for "now to Cure ikin Diseases."
$4 pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonial.

U A BVIQ sk,n and Scalp purified and
DUD 1 O beautltled by cuticuka Soap.
Absolutely pare.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS- -

Kidney and I'terlne Pains and
Weaknesses relieved in one minute
by the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n

II VI Plaster, the only instauiaueous
palu-kllli- plaster.

Lecal Notice
r.en A . Remard (imoleaded with others) will

take notice that ,ou the mtidayof May lxvO

the plaintiff lierein, wimam Haunaers, men
petition in me aieirici court oi tans cuuuijr

Mlir;ii,ka. theohiect and Driver of which are
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by
the defendants Paulina A. liortonand Willis
j.Horton to the plaintiff upon the northwest

L. )

rNuii

naarter of section manner twenty-seve- town
yililp number tea, north range tei.etstof the

;Tz3ih P. M.,in said Cass county to secure the
I payment of a certain promisory note dated

iiiiiit 20. tftsRfnrtlie sum of fiflS.OO due and
, .payable one day after dav at 10 per cent inter- -

I..., Thiifu la tinw flnelnnon anA HntH And
Am htArtirauA thanim nf and In ner eent. in- -
TJereit from the 20th day of Anoint, ld'Jl fur

"which sian, with interest, plaintiff praysde-cre- e

that defu Janta be required to pay the
same or that said premises may be sold to sat-
isfy the amount found due, aid to execute you
from all interest therln.

You are required to answer said petition and
all cross petitions therein tiled ou or before the
iHtli day of Junuaiy ifirc

Wll.MAM PAUVDKKR.
Ity Gibson d-- Wooley, his Attys.

December 4 iwi. t

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court, Cass County, Nebraska

Mary J. Jameson, planum vs. Aruiur 11.

Jameson, aeienoant.
To Arthur H. Jameson nt defi-n-

nt. vou are hereby notified that on the21t
day of November INI, Mary .1. Jameson filed
a petition against you in the District Court of
Cans County Nebraska, the object, and prayer
ot which are to obtain a divorce from you on
the grounds of said defendant being an habit-
ual drunkard, failure to support and that you
have willfully abandoned the plaintiff without
good cause for the term ot two years lust past.
Sou are required to answer said pstitlon ou or
before Monday February 8, 18M,

Mary J. Jamknson.
By A. M . 8ullivan, her Atty.

Lesal Notloe
Robert Irwin will ti'ke notice that on the 4th

day of December. 1 mil. Fred Patterson a Jus- -
Lee of the rieace 01 nocK own pircmci, ass
CDunty, Nebraska. issued an order 01 auacn......... Ili.uiim rt ,1 Q Vl In untlnn iia.i.Knr.
before him, wherein E. E. Reynolds is plaintiff
aid Uobert Irwin is defendant, that property
ot the defendant consisting of notes in Joseph
Hiera's nands has been attached under said
ofder.

Hald cause was continued to the 23rd day ot
January lfdtat lOo'claok n. m,

41 inigueai f., t. ukvnoi d. rit a,

; lem Mo4i't Daily.

K. II. Woolcy.of Lincoln is in the
ty to-da- y on legal business.

ill. D. Travis is transnclitiff busi-r.es- s

in the county court
f Geo. Olive unci wife and Mrs.
uiiffenbanp;!) of Weepini; Water
vjsited Mrs. J. M. I.eyda yesterday.

:U. K. Hendricks, who has been
visiting friends in the city the past
week, returned to Iicloit, Iowa, Sat- -

urday.
A. E. Reinliackel departed on Xo.

Ji for St. I'aul, Minn., and other

6

, uaya.

Y' Dr. Livingston and wife of Cediir
Creek Sundayed with relatives in
the city and returned home this
morning.

Miss Ethel Rmnmcll of Chicago,
whom many will remember as a
fnrmor li!l()ipf In........fllir fitv HfllfinlS.,....V.. IV..V... ..J w

r:n 41. -iq viaiini; 111 1111; lu.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klitie, who

have been visiting Mrs. Kline's
father, Hen Hemple, returned to
their home iu Minnesota this
morning.

Supt. McClelland and Profs.
Halsey and Musgruve meet at the
superintendent's office this after-
noon for the purpose of revising
the course of study, with a view of
making it more practical yet main-
taining its thoroughness. A two
years' business course will be
drafted.

Union services were conducted at
the M. E. church last evening under
the auspices of the local branch of

the American bible society. The
exercises were participated in by
Revs. Haird, Galloway and Hritt,
concluding with ii sermon by Dr.
"VYainright, agent of the American
bible society. The exercises con-

cluded with the election of officers
for the ensuing year.

A Sueceasful Fair.
The Turn Verien closed its first an

nual fair ut their hall on Washing-

ton avenue last evening. The fair
opened Friday evening. The isi-tor- s

were entertained by an enter-
tainment by the active turners as-

sisted by the class composed of
younger and more inexperienced
members. The exercises inter-sperce- d

with excellent music
rendered by Prof. Heck and Miss
Clara Herold. The exercises for
the evening closed with a dance
continuniug until 12 o'clock,

Saturday evening those so in
clined participated in a dance.
Probably the largest attendance
and the most interesting session
was had last evening. The audi-
ence was first entertained by the
presentation of a drama, partici
pated in by members of the vercin.
At the conclusion of the dramatic
entertaiument, the prize drawings,
previously provided for, were con-

ducted. There were seventy-on- e

prizes each to be drawn by the
holder of an admission ticket whose
number corresponded with the
numberby which the prize was des-

ignated. The value of the prizes
ranged from $15 down, among
which was a line rocking chair do-

nated by Henry Boeck drawn by
Philip Thierof; also one donated by
J. I. Unruh drawn by Joe Wurl.
Following the drawing the exer-

cises concluded with a voting upon
the question as to who was the
most popular young lady. The
candidates were Anna Gtithmau
snd Lena Schrader. The contest
was spirited, resulting in a tie vote,
up to within the moment the vot-

ing was checked, when the friends
of the former cast a large number
of votes giving her a majority of
forty.

The verien will net the neat little
sum of $273 which will be judicious-
ly expended. The fairs will prob-

ably be held annually hereafter.

A Peculiar Case.
The controversy between L. G.

Todd and the Missouri Pacific is
assuming a peculiar aspect, with
the probability that it will not be
settled this term of court. Upon
the announcement of the decision
last Wednesday the attorneys for
the defendant expressed dissatis-
faction with the verdict and moved
for a new trial, which was promptly
overruled by Judge Hall. The
attorneys for the defendant then
filed exceptions'to his instructions
and gave notice that the case
would be carried to a higher court.
Mr. Wooley, in behalf of the plainti-

ff, stated that he did not believe
Mr. Todd would object to having
the case tried again. The court ad
journed' and upon
Saturday Mr. Wooley filed his tx
ceptions, which proved to be
voluminous in the extreme, indi
eating that it is the plaintiff that is
experiencing the greater dis-

satisfaction with the verdict,
It is indeed remarkable that each of
ths parties in the suit should be dis
satisfied with the verdict, but this
case appears to be an exception to
the general rule.

Passed Away,
CAK'KiE VAsa, was bom in Platts-motit- h

November 24, 1S72, died in
Denver December 27 IS'.ll, Age 19

years, 1 month ana.i days.
A telegram was received in this

city yesterday from Denver convey-
ing the sad intelligence that Carrie
Vass had peacefully passed away.
The deceased has been afflicted
with consumption for several
months, and her parents concluded
to take her to Denver, cherishing
the hope that the change of cli-

mate would tend to recuperate her
failing strength. It was not thought
that the end was so near but the past
few days she failed so rapidly that
nil human ni l loving hands could
render availed nothing.

The deceased was one of the most
highly respected and esteemed
young ladies in tbocommunity and
her many friends will sincerely de-

plore her demise. She finished the
course of study in the city schools
graduating with the class of '89.

Indications at that time pointed to
a long life of usefulness, but ere the
time came for garnering the fruits
the lingering yet fatal disease had
obtained a firm hold.

Judge Archer's Court.
In the case of Joe Klein vs, John E

Klein, suit on account for good and
delivered judgment was rendered
in favor of blaintiff to the amount
of $20.

II. C. McMaken of Plattsmouth
came down Wednesday and went
011 a tour of inspection of the G. A.
R. posts at points in the western
part of the county. Union Ledger.

Miss Estella Traver of Union is
pending the holidays with her

parents in the city.

Judge Archer1 Court.
Timothy Reagan vs. John Holmes

suit on account. Regan sued
Holmes for $32.00 for labor. Judge
Archer has it under advisement
and will render his decision on the
31st.

A Close Call.
The follovAing from the Nebraska

City Press tells of a narrow escape
from death Dr. Watson, experienced
last week:

"The doctor, iu company with his
colored driver, was making his
usual rounds. The colored man
was driving. They were drivintr
along Fourteenth street, when all of
a sudden one of the horses took it
into his head to get gay, and beiran
kicking. Of course this frightened
the other horse and they started to
run away, one of the animals hav
ing by this time managed to place
himself asttide the buggy pole.
The driver held on to the reins and
kept the horses from running. Dr,
Watson concluded to jump out of
the buggy aud get at their head.
In jumping out, however, he was
struck by the buggy top and
thrown forward on to the double
tree iu such a manner that he was
unable to extricate himself. The
horses continued their foolishness,
regardlees of the doctor's predica
ment, and finally succeeded is dis
lodging him. He fell uuder the

"fffiT nnd bth wheels passed
over his body. The horses were
quited, however, after they had
smashed up the buggy consider-
ably, the doctor picked himself up,
and continued his journey to look
after his.patients.

Vote Aeainst the Crenbacks
It ih reported that if the Green-backer- s

get into power they will
pass a law to make everyone buy
Ilallea's stire Cure Cough Syrup
and do away with dodters.

Lodged in Jail.
Two Hard looking individuals

were brought from Weeping Water
this morning and lodged in the
county jail on n charge of highway
robbery. It appears that last eve-

ning the accused attacked a hard-
working, inoffensive Swede, an em-

ployee of the rock quarries near
Weeping Water, striking him with
a car pin, rendering him insensible.
The bandits secured but a few dol-

lars.
The preliminary examination was

held at Weeping Water, at which
positive evidence as to the guilt of
the accused was introduced. They
were bound over to the next term of
the district court.

ItGoesj to Lincoln.
Lincoln has scored another vic-

tory over her competitors in finally
securing the location of the West-
ern Normal Institute. Saturday
night the papers forming the con-

solidation of the Western Normal
College of Shennadoah, Iowa, and
the Lincoln normal school were
signed, as well as those guarantee-
ing to the new corporation 350 acres
of land as an endownnient. This
land is adjacent to the site where
the Lincoln Normal is now in
process of erection and has been
donated by property owners inter-
ested, The articles of agreement
specify that the buildings now
under construction are to be com
pleted at an estimate cost of $100,

000, and furnish and equip the same
at a cost of $10,000; that a dinning
hall and power house are to be
erected at a cost of $10,000 each, and
the pay of six of the faculty be
guaranteed up to September, 15

1892. All buildings are to be complet
ed by September 1, 1892.

No fanner or stockman can afford
to be without Haller's Harb Wire
Liniment. Animals supposed to
be permanently injured and useless,
oave qeen made valuable by its
timely use. We are so well pleased
with its results that we heartily
recommend it to our customers.
Sold by all druggist.

Obituary.
Died Sunday evening Dec. 27 at Par-res- ,

California, of pneumonia,
Mrs. P. L. Wise, age 58.

Mrs. Wise was born in La Grange
Ind., and afterwards moved to
Nebraska and lived in our midst
for :i number of years.

J. M. Patterson also received word
from Parres, Cal., that Mrs Ander-
son, mother of Mrs. J. M. Patterson
Jr. died Sunday evening December
27 of pneumonia. And that Mr. and
Mrs V. H. Millerwere both confined
to their bed.

A Plattsmouth lawyer went hunt-
ing and secured a black crow,
which he brought home and
jokingly told a new domestic he
would like prepared for breakfast.
The next morning he was surprised
on going to the table to find the
crow "done brown." Alvo Advocate.
What Plattsmouth lawyer can this
be?

As you walk upon the streets how
many people you meet that are
troubled with boil, pimples, and
eruption on tho skin' experience
has shown us that no remedy on
the market will remove them so
qunckly and improve the complex-
ion as Haller's Sarsaparilla and
Hurdocr Compoune. It wil cure
Nervous Debtiity, Eryipelas,

Female Weakness, Scrof-
ula, Syphilis aud all kindred di-

seases. Sold py all druggist.
Miuu Ivlui'i M rirro tar ill rnw 1ir1 linn jtriv w a. tn s v a v

millinery stock this week into the
east room of Parmele & Roberts
block. . tf

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

A Resolution Pax-i-- Commend: ng the
Police f r Upholding ihe Dig- -'

mty of ih City.
The city council met in tegular

session l.i- -t evening at the council
chamber. Present, Mayor K'iehey,
Clerk Fox and Councilmeu Salis-
bury, Murphy, ltrowne, Petersen,
Larst n, Gittsche, Minor, Dove, Jones
of the First wan! and Jones of the
Second ward.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

The petition of O'Donohue, re-

ferred to thr city engineer, in rela-
tion to opening an alley north of
the Missouri Pacific railroad, con-

necting Maiden Lane with part of
south half of lot 13, township 12,

range 13, was reported back unfavor
ably by the engineer.

The petition of John Minor and
others praying that south Ninth
street be opened and which was
placed in the city engineer's hands
to investigate was reported back
favorable. Moved nnd seconded
that the report be placed on file.
Those voting aye were Salisbury,
Murphy, Petersen, Larseu, Gutsclie,
Dove, W. D. Jones and D. M. Jones;
nay, Hrown and Minor.

The finance cotumitte reported
the following bills.
Win Tlghe boarding iiiisouers f 101 50

W. K Vox salary 75 CO

8 A Olaypool dry In hose S 40

Jesse Scott, no77.leiiKin 2 50

John Doyle, siune 2 0
Jake swindler, same 2 BO

K K Kildow, same 2 Nt

John Heaver, euine 2 60
M Mi't'cml. smile 2 ISO

J II Jones, hauling dogs I vt
Journal, printing 15 00

il J Strehiht, stmiil dugs 7

John Jannl, hand work I 00

F Kildow and brother, same IS 25

J Swobada, same 5 70

lieu Mctllynu, same 7 ISO

Kobt Johnson, same 13 ISO

Joe Falrtleid, same 1126
Geo Polsall, team work . . 39 00

Geo Polsa 11, salary It 00
K M Itlcliey, lumber ITS 05

James Cole, special police 1 00

The following resolution was read
To the aiayor and city council,

WiiEKEA8,The police officers have
made a manly elTort to maintain
order and public dignity of this
city. Therefore be it

Resolved, Py the mayor and city
council of the city of Plattsmouth
that we do hereby approve of the
action of said police officers and
commend their ability and strict
attention to their duty

Signed, L. G. Laksex,
J. C. Petersen.

Com. on Police.
Moved by Larson that the resolu-

tion be adopted. The resolution
was adopted by a vote of five to four.
Those voting aye were Salisbury,
Larson, GutscheJ Petersen and Dove

5; voting nay, W. D. Jones, D. M.

Jones, Minor and Browne 4; Mur-

phy not voting. The resolution
was ordered spread on the minutes.

The cemetery committee sub-

mitted plans for a tool house and
water closet, the estimate cost being
$65.00,

Mr. Gutsche moved that the cem-
etery committee have power to act
and to let contract not to exceed
$65.00. Carried.

On motion of Salisbury, council
adjourncd- -

Bnrly History of the Sugar Beet
Industry.

From the consular reports we
learn that to the son of a German
belongs the credit of the discovery
of sugar iu the beet. Not only its
discovery, but the working out of
the problem of the profitable ex-

traction of the sweet salt as the
early chemist called it, is justly
claimed by the sturdy Genua us.

It was in the year 1747 that the
beet, ns a rival to the sugar cane,
made its debut. In that year Dr.
Andreas Sigismund Marggraf.
professor of chemistry and mem-

ber of the Berlin academy of
science, reported to the Berlin acad-
emy the process by which he had
been enable to find sugar in the
beet, exactly like that extracted
from, the sugar cane. But Marg
graf did not follow up his dis-

covery. This was left to his pupil,
Franz Carl Achard. In 1709 Achard
addressed a petition to King Fred-
erick William III, a treatise on the
preparation of sugar from the beet
root, and prayed that as he had
spent fifteen years, with great dili-

gence and cost to himself, in per
fecting his process, that he be
granted the exclusive right for ten
years to produce beet uugar, and
that sufficient land be placed at
his disposal.

After searching examinations the
king granted a loan of $35,700, with
which Achard atarted in business.
In March, 1802, the firt factory
began operations. Other factories
started in Russia, in France aud in
Prussia. But the Napolean wars
swept over the country and kept
down the sugar development.

In the winter of 1809-1-0 Achard's
factory was burned and he was left
heavily in debt. He succeeded,
however, in getting a release from
the king of the first loan of $33,700,

and secured a new loan of $14,280.

With this second loan he started a
school over the ashes of his first
factory, for practical instruction in
the beet-roo- t sugar industry. This

school succeeded poorly, and
Achard died in 121 with his 1 her-ishc- 'l

project Mill uti)rospenuis.
Napoleon encouraged theorection

of In i l sugar fieloiies in Fiance,
but with his downfall they fell.
One only, all the faeforie
of Franco, succeeded iu standing
while the others went down around
it. Cfespcl Delias, ihe owner of
this one factory, succeeded, and
till about IMS he was the authority
on all matters pertaining to the
beet sugar industry.

In 1S37 France imposed a tax on
beet root sugar. At that time there
were SSo factories in France and 150

in Germany. Four years l iter Ger-
many imposed 1 tax on beets them-
selves, which system has worked
very satisfactorily.

Since 1840 the production of raw
sugar in Germany has doubled with
every decade. At that time the tax
was six millsperhundred pouudsof
beets, nnd there was produced over
24,000,009 pounds of sugar. In 1880

the number o factories was 331, pro-
ducing 1,500,01)0,(100 pounds of sugar
and the tax was increased to 1

cents per hundred pounds of beets.
Now sugar is one of Germany's
great agricultural products. Fix.

California Letter.
The following letter Is from a former I'lalts- -

inonth citizen.
Milton, Cal., Dec. 24, 1891.

ICditor Hkkald: You will no
doubt think that I am something
of a tourist, I did'nt come out here
for my health but to look at the
country. I have been all over the
southern part of the state since I
came here. This iilaco is twenty- -

five miles oast of Stockton, it is a
rough country and I am just sixty
miles from the Calaveras big trees,

I am running a big ranch of 300
acres. V e are planting wheat and
barley and plowing; we put in forty
acreB of wheat the past week, it is
nice nnd warm here and this is the
first time I ever plowed in the win
ter time. The lowest the theruioin-etorha- s

been was thirty degrees
above zero, nnd have only had a
slight frost. It has also rained
some in the last few days. I sup-
pose the folks at Plattsmouth are
having lots of snow and cold weath
er now.

I see by TllK HERALD that you
have a big court house, so bully for
that nnd I wish you and your
readers all a merry Christmas.

I send money order of $1.50 for
TllE HERALD and change the ad-

dress to the above named town.
Yours truly,

Milton, Cal. W. F. Fox.

Orlando Tefft, of Avoca, was in
the city yesterday.

Jesse L. Root was in Florence to
day on legal business.

A. li. Todd and Jacob Tritsch
were in Omaha to-da-

Register of Deeds C. C. Parmele
was in Omaha to-da- y on business.

Judge Chapman and Hon. J. M.

Patterson were in the metropolis
to-da-

A. N. Sullivan nnd daughter,
Hattie, were Omaha passengers
this morning on the 7:15 train.

The funeral of Carrie Vass will
occur at the residence of her pa
rents at 2 p. m. Wednesday, Rev.
Baird of the Presbyterian church
of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, will officiate. The body will
arrive on the flyer this evening.

TllE Texas rangers and United
States troops are still hunting
Garza's men and Garza's proposed
invation and restoration of the con
stittttion of 1850 now excites less
ridicule than it did in September
when first promulgated. He has
shown himself a capable leader
and winie avoiding pursuit on
both sides of the rives he as in
creased the number of his forces to
such an extent as to excite general
alarm.

TllK N. ft G. Taylor Tin Plate Co.
of Philadelphia completed arrange
ments yesterday for the erection of
an additional factory in that city,
which, when completed, will be the
largest establishment of its kind in
the United States.

HOMEGROWN SUGAR
With regard to sugar.the efforts of

this department afford much on
couragement lor a Home grown
sugar product. The result of the
work of the experiment station es-

tablished in the interest of beet
sugar may be regarded ns eminent
ly stisfactory, aud with regard to
sorghum. I am happy to be able
to state that the process known as
the alcohol process, perfected in
the chemical laboratory of this
department last year, has, on being
tested in the practical manufacture
of sugar, answered all reasonable
expectations. There seems to be
no reason why we should not, there-
fore, look forward with confidence
to the day when the one hundred
millions of dollars paid by Ameri
cans to foreign sugar producers
should be turned into the pocket
of our own people. Secretary
Rusk.

HOTEL RILEY.

Following i the Menu for the New
Year's Dinner Mt the Hotol

HMey.

Oysters llliie I'uintu Kaw
Celery. Olives.

Cream of Dylcr. gueuelles.
H.tked Trout a la r.orhamel.

II. tin Cliiinipuune Simee.
t upon Celi-r- DrrsiiiiK.

Prime Loin of Hoc fan Jua.
Youiik Turkey Htiirted, t ranberry Saure

Clili'ken I'ureed Morr lis
Yowir (loose with Apple Jelly,

Raitent I'tiueb.
Qu:ill on Toast Water Cresses.

Saddle of Venison Oawe Suuce.

Sweet Breads ail Beurre Nnlr.
Jack Kaliblt, Mushroom Sauce.

Mallard Duck (Jueen Olives
lloston Cream 1'ulTo,

Shrimp a la Mayotiale. Fresh Loliter.
Steamed i'otatnes. Mashed 1'oUtoes,

Hweet I'olatoes Browned
Imported HtrliiKless Means. Marrowfnt Peas.

Apple He. Home Made 11 luce Pie.
Lemon Mrrliiitue Pie.

Steamed Knillsh Plum Pudding.
Hard Sauce. Braidy Bauce'

Vanilla lee Cresm. Charlotte Russ.
Anitsl Kood. Lady Fingers

FrultCake. Plum Cake. Layer Cake. Figs.
Assorted Nuts, Candles and Layer Raisins.

Bananas, Oianges.
Apples, Catawba Grapes.

Cream Cheese. Bents V ater Cracken.
Tea, Co Ilea. Milk.

Van lis ilea's Cosoa.

Beilelda Bezeugung.
Indent dor todt oinen unsserrer

griionder des Plattsmouth Lieder-kranze- s

abberufen, hat der vereiu
boschl.isen: Der fanilic des llerrn
Michael Schnellbachersein groestes
boileid zu orwoisen nnd diosen
boshlus derselben zu ueberreichen.

PAl'L Gerinc,
F.D Stamm,
Wm, Weher,

Comitle.

There was a very appreciative
audience at Waterman's opera
house last evening to listen to the
performance of the "T. K." Quar-
tette. They gave a very creditable
entertainment and the audience
showed their appreciation by
loudly applauding each piece.

Judge Ramsey issued license to
wedto.day to John W. F'aton and
Lilly Crawford both, of Union.

A warrant litis been issued for the
arrest of Kd Wiley on the charge of
assault and battery. The complaint
was made by Lotta A. Alden, wife
of Mirund M. Alden. It seems that
Wiley and Alden came to blows
and the result was that Alden is
conliened to his home. Mirand M.

Alden and Fd Wiley are brothers-in-law- .

Judge Archer's court was occupi-
ed yesterday afternoon by the cele-

brated Jones case. The case occupied
nearly all the afternoon, nnd at the
conclusion Judge Archer found the
defendant was guilty as charged
and fined him $10 and costs, amount-
ing in all to $24.30. An appeal was
taken nnd the case will be tried at
the next term of the district cour- t-

Fred P. Rose, of Weeping Water,
is iu the city to-da- y on business.

A son of Mr. M. D. Pusser, a
merchant of Gibraltar, N. C, was so
badly afflicted with rheumatism for
a year or more, ns to be unable to
work or go to school. His father
concluded to try Chamberlain'a
Pain Balm on the boy. It soon
cured him nnd he has since walked
one and a half miles to school and
back every school day. 50 cent bot-
tle for stile by F. G. Fricke & Co.,
druggist.

Ladies who use cosmetics or pow-
ders to cover up or hide a bad com-
plexion, do not know that O. H.
Snyderoau furnish them with Blueh
of Roses, which is clear ns water
purifies the skin, and positvely re-
moves black heads and all skin di-
seases takes the shiny look from
the face and w hitens it soon as ap-ple-

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub ISkst Salve in tho world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltltheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by P. O. Fricke

Judge Samuel Chapman of the-Secon- d

district and Judge William
Keysor of the Fourth district made
final preparations yesterday to dis-

pense justice in their respective
districts by filing an official oath
with the secretary of state. Lincoln
Journal.

John C. Watso.n, of Nebraska City,
has been interviewed by an Omaha
paper and is credited with making
the following assertion:

"All I want is an opera house, an
electric street railway aad a new
distillery. That's all I am working
for, and Nebraska City wauts them.
I am not in politics. I am not sup-
porting anybody, and I am not out
for congress; my prophecy is, how-

ever, that Mr. Bryan will not be his
own successor, Among the proba-
ble winners are Church Howe,
Judge Chapman and Judge Pond.

"But I am not in it as far as poli-
tics are concerned. I want, as d
others, an electric street railway, an
opera house and other business,
houses."


